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CREATION AND AUTHORITY.-"The
Economic Cooperation Administration was created by the" Economic Cooperation Act of 1948, approved April
3, 1948 (sec: 104, 62 Stat. 138; 22
U. S. "C. sup: 1503), as an agency of
the United States Government to "administer the European recovery p"ro-,
gram. This act' was amende:d by the
act approved April 19, 1949 (63 Stat.
50; 22 U. S. C. sup. 1501 et seq.).
PURPosE.-The :Imrpo"se of the Administration is to furnish material and
financial assistance to nations partici':
pating in a plan of European recovery,
and which have signed bilateral agreements, in such a manner as' to" aid
them, through" their own individual
and concerted efforts, to became independent of extraordinary outside economic assis.t<;\.nce within the 'period cif
operations under the,act, by: (1) promoting industrial 3:nd agricultural production in said countries; (2) furthering the reStoration or maintenance, of
the soundness of European currencies,
budgets, and finances; and (3) facilitating and" stimulating' the growth of
international trade of said" coun,tries
with one another, and with other countries, by appropriate measures, including the reduction of 'barriers which
may hamper such trade.
"
PARTICIPATING
.COUNTRIEs.-The
term "participating country" includes:
( 1) any country, together with dependent areas under its administration
which signed the Report of the' Committee of European" Econo!llic Cooperation at Paris on September 22,
1947, and (2) any other country (including any of the zones of occupation
of Germany, ani areas under international administration or"control, and
the Free Territory of Trieste or either
of its zones) wholly or" partly in

Europe,_together with dependent areas
under .its administration; provided
such country adheres to, ;and for sci
long as" it remains an adherent to, a
joint program' for European recovery
designed to accomplish the purposes'
. of the act. The Economic Cooperation
Administration also has under de-"
velopment 'economic programs for the
Fat East which are coordinated with,
that for Europe; Assistance will be furnished to Korea, China; Indo-China;
and elsewhere in Southeast Asia. '
ACTIVITIES
:The Administrationis headed by the
Administrator for Economic Cooperatioh, assisted by a Deputy Administrato~, both of whom are appointed by
the President, by and with the advi<;:e:
and" consent of the Senate. The Ad:
ministrator "is responsible to t~e Presip-ent and has a-'~ttatus in'the executive
branch of the Government comparable
to that of the head of an executive
department. During the" period of
operations of the Administration, he
also serves as a member of the
National Advisory Oouncil on Inter- "
national Monetary and Financial
Problems.
" The general functions of the Administrator' are' to: ( 1) review and appra,ise the requirements of participating countries for assistance; ( 2) "formulate programs of United States
assistance under the act, includi:q.g.
,approval of specific proj~cts which
have been submitted to him by the
participating countrie~; (3) provide,
for the efficient execution of any such
program as maY' be placed in operation; and (4) terminate provision of
assistance or take other rem"edial actlon as he deems necessary "in the
circumstances.
"
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The Administrator may from.time
to time furnish 'assistance to any participating country. by Pfovi.ding for
(1) procurement . from any' source. of
any commodity which' he determines '
to be required for the furtherance of .
the purposes of the act; (2) procesr;ing,
s:toring, ,transporting, and repairing
any commodities, or performing any
other services 'which he determines to
be required for accomplishing the purposes of the act; (3) procur~ment of
and furnishing technical information
and assistance; (4 ) transferring -OT'
otherwise making available any cOIIl'modity, or service to a participating
country; and (5) allocating commodities.or :services to. specific, projects
which have been submitted to him by
participating countries and have been
approved ·by. him. The Administrator
shall provide for the procuremynt in
the United States of commodities in
such a way as to minimize' the drain
upon,the resources of the United States
apd ,.the impact of such- procurement
-Upon. th.e domestic economy, and ,to,
aVQid impairing thefulfillrrienfof vit;l!
ne'edsaf the, p~op1e of the ,United
States. He 'shall also take appropriate
steps to facilitate, ,and maximize the
use of priyate' channels of trade in
furnishing assi~tance 'to par:ticip.ating
countries. The Administrator isreq1.1-ired to take: the necessm;,y_ steps to
assure~ as far' as it is practicable, that
at least 50 percent of the gross tonnage
of commodities procured out of ECA
funds and' t:r:ansported to. or 'from the
United States' on ocean ves~e1s is so
tran,sported on Unite,d .States flag.yessels to the extent that such v.essels are'
available at market rates for United
States flag vessels.
The Administrator provides assistance for any participating, country
through grants or l.).pon payment in
cash, or on credit terms, or on such
other terms of payment as is appropriate, including paymept Qy the
transfer by a participating coun,try, to
the United States of materials which
are required by the 1)nited States as, a

result' of deficiencies or', potential de.:.
ficiencies in its own resources. In deter,mining 'whether such assistance shall
be through grants ,or upon' terms of
payment, and in determining the. terms
of payment, the Administrator· aCts-in
consultation with the National Advisory Council on International Monetary.and. Financial Problems., Where
assistance is furnIshed on credit terms~
the Administrator..allocates funds for
the' purpose, to the 'Export-Import
Bank.of Washington, which makes .and
admip-iste~s. the credit on terms specified. by .the Administrator in consultation. 'with the National Advisory ..
Council.
In accordance with the~act,the Administrator utilizes the services and,
facili~ies of. several depart:r.nents .and
agencies of the. Government, 3:nd reimburses them' for the services. Like- .
wise, the services of international agencies may be utilized in providing .as.,
sista-nce under the ,act, with the' au,thorization of the President.
The Administrator, is further authorized to make guaranties to any
person of, the' coriv;ertibility into
United States dollars bfthe,. proceeds
of investments in connection withprojects, including expansion, .modernization, ocr: development of exis.ting enterprises, approved by the Administrator
and the participating country _concerned as furthering the p\lrposes of
the act (including gl;laran~ies of invest:..
ments in enterprises producing or distributing information me~ia consistent
'with the national interests of the
U!lited States).
,.

. Bilat~ral an'd MultHateral
Undertakings
.

'

. In, orde~ to become eligible fo\1', assistance uJ?-der the' act, each participating country must conclude an agreement with the United States Govern~ent, which provides for the adherence
of such country to the p1.J.rposes of the
act and makes other appropriate 'provision, where ,applicable, . for taking
finanCi~l measures toward stabilizing
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curren~y, prbmoting production,-, co-"
operatmg with -other ,-participating
countries in the interchange of 'goods,
furnishing the United States with
needed materials; rendering reports on I
the prr.gress of the assistan~e ,program
and taking other measures' calculated
to expedite a return tOi ,economic selfsufficiency. In countries where assist.,
ance is to be furnished on a grant
,basis, local currency deposit is to be,
set up in' commensurate amounts and
under such terms as may be agreed to
between such country and the -Government of the, United States.' The
Secretary of State'negotiates and concludes the above agreements on behalf
of the Government' of the" United
States.
'
In addition to negotiating any bilateral or :i:nultilateral agreements with
participating countries, the" Secretary
of State is all(horized, on the ;recom,mendation of the Administrator, to
employ members of the Foreign Serv'ice reserve and staff for service in
ECA activities .'overseas. ECA has provided for'its overseas staff through this
arrangement and has' also arranged
for administrative and technical services to be rendered to, EGA -missions
by the embassies; ECA reirpburses the
Department of State for such work.

a

United States_ Special Representatiy~
Abroad

The act creates, the office of. the
United States Special Representative
in Europe, who is appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, and has the rank
of ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary. He is the direct repre'sentative of the Admin~strator in Europe
and also the chief representative of the
United States Government to the
Organization of European Economic
Cooperation. He coordinates the activities of the chiefs. The act also creates
the position of Deputy United States
Special Representative: in Europe who
is appointed by the President, ,by and
with the consent of the Senate, and

has the rank of ambassador extrao'rdinary and plenipotentiary. He performs
such functions as (he United States
Special Representative designates, and
is Acting United States Special Representative during the absence or disability of that official, or in the event
of a vacancy in the office of the United
States Special Representative.

Special ECA Missions,Abroa,d :
In each participating country a
special mission for ~coll;omic Caopera..:
tion, under the direction of a chief, is
responsible for assuring the pe:rformance within the country of operations
'under the act. The chief, ,who ranks
immediately after the chief of the
United States diplomatic mission in his
country, is appointed by the Administrat()r, receives his instructions froni
the Administrator, and reports to the
Administrator on the performance of
the duties .assigned to him. He works
closely with government' officials and
priy,ate agencies responsible for preparation and execution of the recovery
program in the country to which he is
assigned.
"

Public' Advisory' ,Board
The act creates a bipartisan Public
Advi~ory Board to advise ,and consult

with the Administrator on basic policy
matters arising in cpnnection with the
Administrator's ' discharge of ,his responsibilities. The Board consists of the
Administrator, who acts as Chairman,
and not more than i2 additional members, appointed by the President by
and with the advice apd consent of the
Senate.
.

Joint Congressional Committee
, The act establishes a joint, congressional committee, known as the' Joint
Committee on Foreign Economic Cooperation, which consists of 10 members, 3 of whom are members of the
Committee on-Foreign Relations of the
Senate (2 from the majority and 1
from the minority par!y); 2 ,members
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of the Committee on Appropriations
of the Senate (1 from the majority and
1 from the minority party) ,3 members
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs
of the House (2 from the majority
and 1 from the minority party) ,and 2 '
members of the Committee on Appropriations of the House (1 from the
majority and 1 from the minority
. party). It is the fun'ction of the committee to make a continuous study of
the programs of United States eco-.
nomic assistance to foreign countries,
and to review the progress achieved in
the execution and administrp,tion of
such programs.

ing which shipment or delivery of such
commodities may be, effected to, the
extent necessary to carry out the commitment. Funds appropriated under'
the act may be obligated during' the
12-monthperiod for necessary expenses of procurement, shipment, delivery, and other essential activities,
and shall remain available during such
period for the necessary expenses of
liquidating operations.
Liquidating activities, after ,the
termination date, may'be transferred
by the President to such departments,
agencies,.or.establishments of the Government as he ·finds appropriate.

Termination of Program

F~1r ,Eastern ,Assistanc~

Operations tinder the act are to be
terminafed on June, 30, 1952, or prior
thereto if the two ~o-q,ses of Congress
shall pass a resolution declaring that
such operations should be terminated.
If, however,' the Administrator has
authorized the procurement of commodities 'prior to" such- date, an additional12-month period is allo~ed,dur-

'The Economic C()operation Administration is authorized to furnish' aid
to certain areas of the Far East in conforillity with applicable 'provisions, ~f .
the Economic Cooperation A~t 6f
1948, as amended.
Approved.
. DONALD 'C. STONE,
Director
of Administration.
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